
THIS WI2KII IN W.Vtiti STUKUT.-

Clic

.

Ktiropnon Hituntton Guides
AITntrHnn the Stock lOtoli.iniro.-

N'r.w
.

YOIIK. Kcli. B. rspt'nlrtl Telegram to
the Hrxi Tlio European situation , with Its
lapldly vnryint ; phases , Imd the f'i'hli' nco of-

nlTnlrs nt tliu stock uxclinngo durlns ; the
Itn.'atnr part of the week. True , other causes
tvcro at work , notably thn labor troubles ,

which , however , lost much of thnir Intcrost-
anil inlliiunca us tlimi wore on , but the scries-
of panics in London and on tliu continent
Krowlmr out of the war seiru formed the
main factor. Even at tlie lielzht of the ex-

cllcincitt
-

nonool tliu foreign tankers hero
who conduct nrlItraio dealing * believed that
war would really ensue unices some of the
leaders of tin ) military party should precipi-
tate

¬

It by the coin mission of a rash overt
net , and nil attributed the unsullied state of
political affairs to the efforts of Hlsmarck to
win at the forthcoming elections. As the
week advanced the f.ict was developed that
speculation had much to do with panic.-

nnd
.-*,

that n strong bear party was operating
both at Berlin and Paris , who strnlncd to the
utmost every utterance of IJIsitmrck and
lioldnnpor to further their objects. They
succeeded In bringing about enormous
liquidations for bull account In
all classes of stocks , and as
the continent poured these out In London ,

that center nought Sew urk as an outlet for
Anierlcans , which produced a marked effect
on prices hero at Intervals. It was a notice-
able

¬

feature , however , that after the lirst
panic early In the weuk thoelfect of each sub-
HHiucnt

-

one rew less and less upon the New
York market , notwltlistindlnt ; the knowledge
that the ( ierinan elections do not take place
until the latter part of the month , which ot
course offers an opportunity for n constant.
repetition of the wur scares. Tins dccremitic-
Impiesslon here wnslhuresullo : an Increased
disposition to buy stocks on all reactions
caused by London selling , which crew out of
the belief that liquidations In Americans on
the other xldo wore practically over , and that
sumo of tlic more recent saios were for xhott-
account. . All things considered , lltictimltutM-
on leading slmtes , while freiitient , weiu Hot
nearly so wide us mlvht have been expected
under thu circumstances , ttie changes RIII-
erally

-

having been compassed within a raiuu-
of 1 toi points. New Knulnnd was a
marked exception and rose over 0 points ,

carrying the general market up alter It-

In later dealings. In the rally which fol-
lowed

¬

Friday's recovery at London some
clocks leconled thu highest ( inures of the
week , and a number of others almost entirely
recovered the early decline. With numerous
changes In the stock market It was not sur-
prising

¬

that ralltoad bonds ot a speculative
class vibrated frequently. As n general
thing lower pi Ices weie touched , the drullno-
at bottom linn res have been eqti.il to 1 to 5
point ; ) . Texas I'neltlc suffered moro because
of the coiiteiitli n between thu reorganization
conimltteo and the iiieoiuo bondholders.
Erie lids , ( Chicago division ) , St.
Louis , Arkansas it Texas MA , Denver it ,
Chesapeake & Ohio class H , nnd currency fn ,

Mexican National Ists , and Kansas ifc 'loxas
Generals were also conspicuous tor weakness.
Later on there was an advance of Ktoltv
points , the latter In New York City and
Northern Ists, which were active on the
rumored reopening of negotiations for the
settlement of differences witli the New York
Loan and Improvement company. Knoxville
& Ohio Ists advanced about :is much
nnd generally them was a recovery of about
1 to " points. CJovernments were liim-
throiichout the and prices well
maintained. Koieiun exchanges weie strong
and higher aim intt-s advanced until they
wore only slightly below the gold exporting
point. The rise was due to the light supply
of bills nmt the demand to cover stocks
shipped from Kuropo to this county. The
advance halted , however, soon after the
middle of the weeic , and , while there was no
material chance In rates , the tone ot the
market was a little easier. The monetary
situation was characterized by ease , and
borrowers on call had no dlfllculty In s up-

plylnn
-

requirements at ! l>f and ! >< per cent ,
with exceptions at still lower figures-

.IMsHolution

.

uT Partnership.
The firm of Hess & Kunutli , Oil N. 10thf-

it. . , has dissolved , (i. J. Ross (joinfi out.
11. Kunath continuing thn business , col-
lecting

¬

all bills duo the late linn nnd pay-
ing

¬

all bills contracted by the firm of-

Koss & Knnath. 1 { . KuxATir.
Omaha , Nob. , Fob. Clh ,

'87.

Fire acres in South Omaha for sale at a-

bargain. . EVANS & JOHNSON.-

A

._
THUG'S

The Dastardly Awonult Made Upon
Ijoulu Wul stcr.

Lou Webster , the man who was in-

jured
¬

Saturday night by beinc ; knocked
oil' the balcony in the exposition building
to the first lloor , is lying at his homo on
Sixteenth and Pacific .streets. Ho is dan-
gerously

¬

injured and it is ditTicult as yet
to tell what nay result from the severe
contusions ho has received on thu head.

Instead of the afl'air being an accident
as at first thought , it now appears that
Webster was knocked down by u rough ,

whoso name is unknown but whom Web-
filer thinks ho can identify. This follow
tried to blufi'his way into the reserved
seat portion of the liouso , to take checks
Jtor which Webster hud been station at-
6ho balcony entrance. Webster refused
to allow him to pass , whereupon the tol-
low turned back muttering some threat.-

A
.

few moments afterward , us Princu
was making the last lap ot the race , Vob-
stor

-

loaned over the balcony and shouted ,
" (Jo it , Prince , I've jjotsomo money on
you I"-

At this the fellow who had been ro-
ftised

-
to the reserved seats , suddenly

turned around , and with the remark' ,
' Don't you yell for Prince , bo's n -- , " struck Webster several stunning
blows and knocked him to the first lloor.-

n
.

( the confusion the assailant escaped ,

but it is boliuved that he will bo arrested
and prosecuted.

Twenty acres for sale choap.a bargain.
EVANS it JOHNSON ,

521 S. lth!) St. , Cunningham Hull.-

2O

.

Per Cunt Discount
On all frames for pictures for next 30-
days. . This is a big oll'or. Call and see us.

HostDuos.: .

Ton acres for sale cheap.
EVANS & JoilNMJN , OiiS. 18th St-

.l''or

.

Snlo-
.Hnrgalns

.

: ! foul on cor. 83d and
Leavcnworlh , honso 10 rooms , largo
bam , oily water , uto. 10000.

i'xit'J; ! : feet corner ! !id! anil Jackson
jtreot with hou.-io , | ,r,000.-

UOxMO
.

feet with 1 stores , S. 13th street ,

$5000.
11 lots on fJeorgia avenue between

Leavonworth and Hartley , ,500 each.
Terms easy ,

1M ) acres quai tor of a milo north of the
fair { 'rounds on lOtli St. , 0,000.-

O.
.

. K , Maynu Heal Estate & Trust Co. ,

15th and llarnov ,

A Hurt )

Kvoryboily likes a sure thing. Non-
residents

¬

desiring to invest in Omaha
property , and nut having the time to
spare to coma to Omaha and make par-
Bonal

-

selections , cannot possibly miss it-

if they select a lot at random in Simth-
Omaha. . Every lot there is a suurrm.Nu.-

O.
.

. E. MAYNK.
Agent for thn South Omaha Land Com-

pany
¬

, .N. W. Cor. 10th and Hartley.-

Tlioy

.

Am
Lots in Handolph Pheo addition to

south Omaha for sao cheap.
EVANS & JOHNSON ,

O'.M S. tilth Street-
.Cunningham

.
Hull-

.ijlioy

.

Arc (joing Fast.
Lots in Handolph Place addition to

South Omaha for sale cheap.
EVANS & JOHNSON ,

Kl S. lath Street-
.Cunningham

.
Hall.

Victor 11. Cnldwell commenced suit in-

ho district court yesterday to secure a-

ivlsiou ot U uf l k i father , Smith
(

GENERAL PHIL SHERIDAN ,

How He Got an Opportunity to Win a
Name for Himself.

FROM A CAPTAIN TO A COLONEL

Xiic Story of His Appointment nnd
How Ho ItuaclvRil It Ue-

crnl Cordon Ornnjjcr's
CJooil Work.

Successful men's lives writes Color.'jl-
1'ritnk liurr , iu the Philadelphia Time1 !

are full of accidents. General Philip 11.

Sheridan not his first opportunity to win
fume by chance. When the civil wnr
was moro thaii a year old lie was nn is-

sucr of rations with only the rank of cup
tain. Had not General Grant been re-

lieved of the command of his army aftrI-
ho battle of Shiloh , Shorldan would
probably never have left the commissary
department to load men to battlo. It ia
true that he fretted in the position ho-

thnn held on General llalleuk's stall' ,

fie had done the best he could to secure
the colonelcy of some regiment from his
native state ; but ho was then without
fame or intluonco. lie had been sent to-

Wnst Point practically by a political ac-

cident
¬

, and his family , who lived down
In the little Ohio village some few mil'js
below Newark , had no means of impi-
ing

-" -

themselves upon the governor , Each
new rudiment that was called out had a-

doen aspirants for the colonelcy , with
Hosial and political power to throw into
Iho scale to help thulr ambitions.

* *
This was a potent power as against a-

pnrn military training. So Sheridan's
weeks of application lengthened into
mouths and months into a second year ,

and yet ho found no employment for his
military genius higher than looking after
lite rough provender which the govern-
ment

¬

provided for its soldiers. When
his now life and opportunities dawned
upon him ho was "till a member of Gen-

eral
¬

Halleck's stall' . His place thereon
was not a largo one eilhor. Blithe made
the best there was ot it.

*
* *

The 25th of May. 1W2 , came , finding
that this old lawyer general , full of-

crunks and prejudices , had virtually dug
his way during'six weeks of inactivity
from the fateful field of Shiloh to within
gunshot of the confederate outposts at-

Corinth. . Each succeeding mile , from
the day when Halleck had relieved Grant ,

a new line of earthworks was thrown up-
in an over-cautious advance. Graves of
brave men dotted the hillsides and val ¬

leys. They numbered in the aggregate
more souls than would have been lost in
open combat with the confederate army ,

for it was only half the size of that which
Halleck had gathered to play with upon
twenty milesof entrenchments from the
uoint where he relieved General Grant of
command to the confederate outposts at
the railroad centre , which Boanreirard
evacuated when Halleck caiuc too near.

Just after the battle of Shiloh Pope's
army , which had been operating on the
Mississippi below Island Number Ten ,

was brought up to swell Halleck's forces.
Among these troous was the Second
Michigan Cavalry and with the other
tioops it fretted and grew half demoral-
ized

¬

with the slow and uncertain policy
which characterized Halleck's operations
after the frightful wrestle on the banks of
the Tennessee. Its colonel , Gordon
Granger , was made a brigadier general
about this time. He was a regular army
ollicer , who had been promoted from a
captaincy to its command while it was
stationed in St. Louis. Ills discipline
was severe , but it made the regiment 011-

1cient
-

beyond almost any other body of
troopers then in the service.

His promotion left it in a condition to-

bo very soon demoralized. Durintr the
few weeks which elapsed before a new
colonel was found the regiment drifted
under the command of a lieutenant
colonel into that feeling of uncertainty
which is detrimental to any military or-

ganization.
¬

. As it lay one evening in tlie
latter part of .May within cannon-shot of
the village of Corinth its future was a
question of a strong hand and a now
spirit.-

On
.
one of those hazy , depressing .sum-

mer
¬

days so common in that southern
climate" Captain Jtnssell A. Algor , ot
Company C , Second Michigan cavalry ,

was acting liold ollicor of the day. He
always took an active interest ; in the
regiment's welfare. Frequently with the
other ollicers had ho discussed , without
solution , the problem of linding a new
colonel for a command , iha record of
which wasand is second to none in- the
army. Austin IHair was at that lime
governor of Michigan and at the moment
of which I am writing was visiting the
armv. Ho was to return homo the very
morning when the accident occurred
which gave him an opportunity to do u
meritorious act and endow with new
force the cavalry regiment from his
state , in which tie had an unusual in-

terest.
¬

.
**

Captain Alger had boon on picket duty
all night of the 24th of Mav , and early on
the morning of the 21th reported to
General Gordon Granger upon some
matters of dulail , which was his duty as
acting Held ollicer of the day in front of-

an enemy. After the business of the
moment was over the condition of the
Second Michigan cavalty became the
subject of di.siuijsipn. General Granger ,
who still took an interest in its welfare ,

had been casting about for some regular
army ollicor wtio would by his lit suc-
cessor at the head of t'nis splendid regi-
ment.

¬

. Ik had b.3n over to llitllcek's
headquarters the day L * fern Captain
Alger's visit and had met Sheridan.
This morning as he and Algcr talked , he
saul ;

" 1 have found a man who will make
your regiment a good colonel. "

"Who is it *" asked Algor , earnestly-
."Captain

.

Phil Sheridan , of the Thir-
teenth intantry1 replied Grangei. "He-
is now over at Halleek's hcad'imrtors' ,
acting as a commissary on his sl.ill'. "

A shadoof inquiry passed over General
Granger's countenance as ho said ;

"llo is just the man you want , but T

doubt whether Governor Ulair will com-
mission

¬

another regular army olliscr to
command a Michigan regiment. Ho
thinks that we are too severe in our
discipline and that the troops do not like

"us.
Captain Algor replied that the regi-

ment
¬

needed a commander of character
and decision , and that ho believed Itlair
would do any reasonable thing for the
welfare of the troops from his state-

."Vory
.

well , " replied General Granger ,

"I will give you a letter to him , asking
Sheridan's appointment. Ho is now at-
Pittsourg Landing , and loaves this after-
noon

¬

for the north , at 2 o'clock , by the
steamer. "

It was now breakfast time. Governor
Blair was nearly thirty miles away and
there was no time to bo lost. General
Granger called an orderly , had Captain
Alger's horse fed and insisted on his tak-
ing

¬

his morning meal with him. During
breakfast the siibjeot of Captain Sheri ¬

dan's appointment was earnestly dis-
cussed.

¬

. Before they had finished the
meal Lieutenant Frank E. Walbridge ,
quartermaster of the Second Michigan
cavalry rode up. Captain Algor asked
permission to take him for his interview
with Governor Ulair. General Granger
assented and the two otlii'.ers prepared
for the journey. U was perhaps half past

nine in the1 liiornine when , arm d with
an earnest request for Sheridan's ap-
pointment

¬

, thev left . the door of the
federal lines and rode swiftly to Pitts-
burg landing. Captain Algcr , who after-
wards

¬

became a brigadier general , has
frequently spoke to me of tho.anxieties of
that ride , when ho must hare recalled
something like the Hues :

llo , pony ( down thn lonely road ,

Strike now your cheeriest pace ,
Campllres cannot burn brighter

Than burns my anxious Kce-
.As

.

each milo was tolled ofl'tho hour for
the governors departure grew nearer
and nearer. It was onlv thirty-five min-
utes

¬

before two o'clock when they
rea"hrd sight of the landing. It was
within less than half an hour of the leav-
ing

¬

time of ths boat before General
Granger's letter was placed in Governor
Blair's hands.

*
As General Granger had suggested ,

the governor hesitated. Ho disliked the
severity of the regular army otllcers and
thought their inlliu'uco over volunteers
was d'lrimiMttHl rather than elleetive.
The condition of the regiment pro-
senled

-

br Captain Algor in a few words ,

and both ho and Lieutenant Walbridgo
strongly urged the force of General
Granger's recommendation. The gov-
ernor

¬

, impressed with their earnestness ,

yielded to their arguments , and just a
few moments before the boat started ,

which was to convey him to Michigan ,
ho turned to General John Robertson ,

his adjutant general , and said :

"Write an order appointing Captain
Sheridan colonel of the Second Michigan
cavalry , to take command at-onee. "

Only a few momonis were loll for the
adjutant general to act llo took a half
sheet of note paper and wrote hurriedly
those words :

PiTTsnunii LANDINO , May a1SG2. . Cap-
tain

¬

I'hlllp II. Sheridan Is hereby appointed
rolonol ot the Second Michigan cavalry. Ho-
Is directed to take command at once.

AUSTIN Ut.Aiu , (Jovernor.
This was handed to Captain Algcr ami

the boat pushed out into the Tennessee ,

and a great soldier had been started on
his way to fame.

*
* *

Captain Algor and Lieutenant Wai-
bridge fed themselves and their horses ,

and as the gathering shadows of night
drew over the battle field of Shiloh they
started for a u all-night's ride toward the
front , it was near daylight when the
lido was finished. The exertion killed
Alger's horse. Mounting another lie
rode to General Granger's headquarters
and announced to that ollicer Cautaiu-
Sheridan's appointment. General Gran-
ger

¬

directed him to carry it to Sheridan ,

who was some two miles distant at Hal-

leek's
-

headquarters. Alger obeyed , ami-
a half hour later met for the first time
his new colonel ami future general. Ho-

prese.ntod him with his appointment and
Phil Sheridan was that morning the hap-

piest
¬

man in the whole of llalleekV.irmy.
The colonelcy winch Ohio did notgive her
own son had Michigan provided. The
officers of the stall wcro immediately
summoned to celebrate his promotion.-
As

.

the ofiicers drank their bumpers of
good cheer in his tent they wished his fu-

ture
¬

success in loyal stylo. One brother
officer of the stall' more enthusiastic than
the rest pledged the new colonel's health
with the suggestion :

"This promotion is only ono more slew
towards a brigadier's star. "

How little men know of themselves.
Sheridan , Hashed with the joy of the oc-

casion
¬

, retorted :

" .No. gentlemen , I thank you for ynor
good wishes , but I want no higher honor.-
I

.

am now a colonel of cavalry. "
*

M *
The next day ho came over and took

command of the regiment. He was a
stranger to its officers as well as its rank
and file. All of them were on tip-too of
expectation to see their now commander-
.llis

.

appearance was not heroic. He ap-
peared

¬

at dross-parade clad in Ids regi-
mentals

¬

ami looked so small that it was
with difficulty he was seen from one end
of the regiment to the other. Ho was
then slight of figure , with short , stumpy
lugs and quiet broad shoulders. Ilenctod
every inch a soldier , however , and the
regiment got new life under his direct-

ion.
¬

. He waa never mustered in as its
colonel and I do not think was ever com-
missioned

¬

as such , for the demands of
the service almost immediately called
him on a raid during winch ho fought the
battle of Boonoville , Miss. , which made
him brig , dier general within little moro
than a month from the day when ho
thought the measure of his success was
full when ho was made colonel of the
Second Michigan cavalry. Captain Al-

ger
¬

led a forlorn hope in that cavalry
combat which made him a major.

* #
There have been mighty changes since

those days. Governor Blair went from
the executive chair of Michigan to con-
gross.

-

. Alger is now governor while
Blair , who slid into thuGreoIy movement
in ' 72 , is just coming back into the party
fold again to toll the story ot his good
administration of Michigan's n flairs ( lur-
ing

¬

the warIn those days , at the age of
seventeen , I was first sergeant of Captain
Alger's company and only the other day
with him recalled these fa'cts of how one
of ttio greatest generals on earth lirst
secured a chance to make use of his great
powers.

Ucnl Kstuto Transfers.
Peal estate transfers filed Feb. 3, 1887.
Chas .McCormielc (administrator ) toTC-

Hninner , lot 0 , blk JO , Boyd's add , deed
' .

Olof Jensen to Jenncltto Anderson , lot 1 ,
blk n<M, w as.ml-

no, K Hazard nnd wife to Henry Osthou",
Cl.HH acres in S5-1C-W , and 10 acres In IC-IO-IU.
w dS4oot.-

AnnlnCorrlgan
: .

to .Ino ,1 Corrlgan , K of-
nW lot 1. blk : , w dSWlGO.-

Jno.
.

. I O'Connor and wife to ,Ino J Corrl-
gan

-

, lot 1 , blk 6 , Plain view , i e 51000.
Augustus Konntze et ul to Jno J O'Connor ,

lot 1 , blk 8. PJaiuview , w d SKO.
Andrew Anderson and wife to Olof John ¬

son. lot 1 , blk KJ , wd3300.-
Kverott

.
G Halloa and wife to Otis II Bal-

lou.
-

. an undivided H Interest In numerous
real estate In Omalm and Douglas Co , i c-

SI. .
Temple W Atkinson et al to A W Nason ,

lot la. blk 7, and lots l and 2 , blk 8 , Central
Park add , w dSJ100.

City of Omaha to ( iustaf Pomv , 15x133 ft
commencing at .so cor lot U , ulk 259 , q c-

v
City of omaha to Win Segolkn , 15x182 ft

beginning rA sw cor lot 5 , blk liM ) , qc-

Jno K Flack and wife to Havld II Bow-
man

¬

, loll , blk 1 , Potter's add , w d Sl.'iV ).

May A Upton to the public , Upton's divis-
ion

¬

of lots 10 and 11 , blk 87 , South Omaha
dedication..-

Mav
.

A Upton to the public , plat of Sher-
man

¬

Heights , being a subdivision of blk b,

Prntt's sub dedication ,

Byron Iteed and wlfo to Lyman II Tower ,

lot 1 , sec mo-ID (all the additions thereto )
q eSl.-

Wm
.
M Dwyer and wife to Saloma Bow-

man
¬

, lot 'JO , blk 0, Orchard Hill add , qc
§7f 0,

Paul Nelson and wife to Andrew Chris-
totl'eison.

-
. n 10 ft lot lit , and s0 u of lot U ,

blk ' , Millaid place , w Sl500. .

Lincoln V Sykes to Michael Donnelly , lots
15 and 10 , blk S , McCoruiIek's add.wdg-
2.xw.

-
: .

Isaac W Hall to Jno F Flack , X Interest or
20 acres of 7-15-13 , w 11 8 ,0011,07-

.A
.

M Shoemaker and wlto to l.iirins D
Morse , lot 6, blk U, llanscom place , w d-

T tibOO.-

V
.

A L ( ilbbon and wlfo to Alexander
Murray, Hariem Lane add. wd 8200.

Lars Peterson to Mieiiael Ciomn , s4 w-

o lot BO | lk 3 Park Place add , w rt51. X).
Augustus KounUuct nl to H J McKcnna ,

lot 35 u H lot as A Kountzo's add. w cl StW-
R.Saml

.
D Mercer midwife to Mary ( iiu

lots 13 and la blk 17 Walnut Hill , wd-5tf ,

A and wife to Isaac S Huscall s-

of lot HO blk 0 Kounuo's add , w d-4m
Dennis Cunningham and wlfo lo Thom.is-

Karns. . IntU Cunningham & Brennan's add ,
w d870U.-

II
.

D Uttoadrs ct al to Ilonry Ulck. lot 3 blk

20 Xeill's sub of lots 1 , 0 , ,1 Lowe's Cd add , w-

d SM; OJ.
( , ((0 11 Boces mid wife to Tims A Murray ,

ct al , lois 13 and 14 blk 1'J Oeo 11 BOUKS add ,

w il MX ).

Uco II BOBCS and wife to Henry ( ' Cook- .

lois 1 to S inclusive blk 11)) U 11 Bogcs' add , w-

d SI , '-'00-

.lluehU
.

Clark and wife to V U Langtry ,
lot 10 blk Dupnnt Place , w d-SW

,) as II Stowaitand wife to Huch ((3 Clark ,

all ol blk 1 Lakevi-w( add , w il-S : , OW-

.Fredk
.

L Smith tn nusjene S Albright , lot U-

blk F Prospect plafle , w d-SU .V) .

Otis II Ballon el' m to Will It Audrr on ct-

al , lots 1. 2 , , -4 , AtnUler place , w (1S33VJ.
Otis II Ballon nnd wife to K ((1 Ballon , X-

Int lots 17, IS 10 hlk 2. lots 5. 10 , 1 ] till ; 4 Am-

bler
¬

place. ! o e :!u ft of w GO ft nnd e no ft of-

w I.V ) ft lot'JS Millnrd t Caldwell'sndd , q c
S- .

Kebcrt K French nnd wife to Jos 11 Hal-

ston
-

, lotfl blk 10 Central paik , w dSMM.-
A

.

KounUu et al to Chan Hays , lots 1 and
2 blk ! i Plalnvlow , w dS700.-

Saml
.

A Sloman nnd wife to Isadoro Frank ,
lot 3 blk 10 West Omaha , w d-S7r 00.

Albert U Frnzlcrnnd wife to Ruth U Dela-
wain

-
, lot 13 blk X Shlnn's 3d add , w d-

SiMK).

Fubiunry 4-

..John

.
. S Collins to Kdlof ,lcpon , east S3 feet

of west :w feet of lot 17 , blocka , Armstrong's
1st add , w 184200.

William U N'lms and wlfo to . .Irnnetto-
Chambers. . GIH-'OO chains by 523-100 clialns ,
in sec, 4 , 15 , W , w dJ00.O-

lof
!! .

Paulson and wile to Charles II Kel-
legit , lot M. block 1 , Denlso add , w dS2,400..-

Samuel
.

Burns nnd wife to lnne Plcknid ,

lots 1 and vi, block 2, Dwight and Lymnn's
add to Omaha , w d 51UM.-

C
.

N Powell and others to Lena A Ilnyea ,

lot 24. bloek 2. Potter's add , w dSlWO.-
C

.

N Powell nnd othois to Amnnda A Ba-
con.

¬

. lotUS , bloek 2 , Pallet's add , w d SHOO-

.C

.

Powell and others to William T Pot ¬

ter. lot 22, block 2, Potter's add , w d SIX ) ) .

C N Powell nnd wile to ( Jeoiee W Pinker ,

lot 5, block I , Potter's add , wd81OOJ.
Charles K Heltler and Tnnnins M Patter-

son
¬

, to the public , plat of Institute Place , iUH-

bv CAT feet beulnnlng nt Hie ne corner of so'4-
ol sn'4' of nw'4' , see. s. 15 , 1 ! ! dedication.-

W
.

A l , ( iltibun ( trustee ) to William Bush-
man

¬

, lots 11 , 13 , 10 , Burdetto Court add , w d-

Intncs M Woolworlh and wlfo to Charles
1C Collins , lot 4 , block 0 , Sulphur Spring add ,

wd-Sl.MO.
John Long to ( iustaf Wcckbach , smith 22

feet of north of lot S , block Us , Omaha ,

lease 3200 for ono year-
.Harriett

.

L ( lawyer and husband to James
K Knslgn and others. 5 acres oil west side . .o-

fse'4 ol sn 4 , see. Ill , 15 , it: w ((1 82,50-
3.Juliette

.

0 Orinin to Wm V Morse , cast
2S 1-5 acres elf west }-s' of sc.1 of sec. 3i , 15 ,

W. q CS15.
John A.MeShanoand others to Kdgar 11

Scott , lot 4 , block 200 , w d 535.00' ) .

S L Andrews and others to William II Har-
ris

¬

nnd others , all of blocks 1 and 2 , An-
aiowsand

-

lenson's! add , w (1 310,500.-
K

.

S Uood and wife to Mnrv 0 Hern , lot 2-J ,
block K ) , Allbright's annex lo South Omaha ,

w dS104.
0 E Mavno and wife to 1) L Thomas , west

K of sw '4. see. 9 , 10, 13 , w d-S l.WU-

Jennv K Stevens and husband to Kate
C.illette" , lot 0 , bloek 0, Heed's 1st add , wtt-
S0.r 00.

Union Stock Yards Co. to James C fire-
man , lot 14 , block 8 , 1st add to South Omaha ,

w d S30.
11 L Hawynr and litisband to OorgoAT-

oplln and others , all of block 3 and lots 1 , 3 ,

34 , 5. 0, 7, 8 , 0 , 10 , bloek 4 , Syndicate Place ,

w d SiMX-
Xvm

).
Segelko and wlfo to Mrs lj S Perry ,

lot 1 blk 15 Meyers , Klcliards diTildeu's add ,
w d S575.

Vienna (5 Kalnsoy to Otto Lnbeek , lot 1

block : and S0xli2! ft beginning at n o cor
lot 1 block i2. w d $8,500-

.W
.

J Wagoner and wife to Isaac Johnson ,

lots 19 and 20 blcck 4 Hawthorne , w d 51050.
Mary M Putnam to J lj Brown , lot 0 blk 3

Lowe's 2il aad , w d 52,700-
.T

.

J Ttioley to Chas Mbanuford , lot 15 bloek
Hush & Selby's add to South Omaha , w d

11 Y H Mcday to the public , plat of Mcday's
sub of Jloilay's add , dedication ,

Alice O'Donaboo et al to Mrs LJ Lewis ,

lots 31 , 32 , 25 Kllby place , w d 83,000-
.Jno

.
McDonald et nl to Iliehard 11 Hanker ,

lot 17 block 20 Wilcnx's 2d add , w dStno.-
J

.

II Huniatc , trustee , to Austin S Mangold ,

lots 17 and 18 bloek 17 Uedford olaco , w d
51000.

Chas F McLean and wife to Henry K Oun-
ner

-
, lot 2 block 1' dhlnnVSd add , wd 53,000-

.Tims
.

Holey to Jas JS Hiley.lot 3 J K IWey'H
sub , w d81,200.-

Nois
.

W Nelson and wife to Andrew Rose-
water

-
, nil of lot 3 and part lot 1 bloek 21'JK ,

w d513,000.-
Ktwln

.

L Park and wife to J B Cooley , part
lots 10 and U block 8 Drake's add , w d
§2,000-

.Jas
.
J Jackson and wife to John L Brown ,

lot 25 Terrace add , w d 34,000-
.W

.

L Monroe and wife to August 15 Itod-
inan

-
et nl , 34x140 It of lot 1 bloek 1 Horbach's

3d add , nlso lot 1 block 1S2 } Omaha , w d
52500.

Amy B Redman et al to Peter O'liourkc ,

part lot 1 block 1 Horbach's 2d add , also lot 1

block 18 , w d 51000.
Filed February 5. 18S7.
Herbert Auls and wlto to Ottls 11. Hallou-

et nl. Interest in lots 4 and 5, Mnylield add ,
w (1 5

= 3.000.-

J.
.

. U. HunKate , trustee to Chns Johnson ,
lot 13 , blk 8 , Uedlord j.lace , w (1S500.-

Klla
.

K. Lnlson to Frank U. Cutler , lot 3,
blk 1 , Creston. w d SlU0.: )

Jennie A. Lalson to Frank E. Cutler , lots 1
and 2 , blk 1 , Creston , w d S2700.

Frederick Sonnerschein and wife to W. E-

.ICrouse
.

, lota 13 and 14, blk 16 , Bogss' add , w

George H. Boggs ct nl to Mary E. Quacken-
busli

-
, lots l and 2 , blk 15 , Omaha View , w U

JM.GO-
O.Jeorge

.
( II. Payne to Jane M. Crolgn , lots 9-

nnd 14 , Pelham place , w d 81800.
Chan 11. KclloifK and wlfo to Charlotte M.-

E.
.

. Andrews , lot 13 , blk 1 , Denises' add , w d
53,40) .

Western Loan and Trust Co. to C. M. E.
Adams , lot 12 , blk 1 , Denises' add , w d
54100.

Kent K Hayden and wife to Stewart B-

llayden. . eX lot 7 Oak Knoll addw ((153.260-
C. . A. Styles and wife to O ( J Walratho-

al , lot 1. blk 1. Patrick's add w d 35,200-
.Naham

.

P Fell lo W A L Gibbon , lot 31 ,

Burdeito Cotut add q' c SI-

.A
.

S Potter et al to Jns B Molklo , lots 9 and
10 blk 1 , and lots 9 and 10 blk 2 , Potter it-
eCobb's add w d SSOO-

.S
.

A Potler ot al to Malllo M Tibbets
lot S blk 1 and lot 8 blk 3 , Potter & Cobb's
add tv dglOO.-

A.

.

. llriivo-
CmcAfio , Feb. 0. The News' Colona , III. ,

special says : While the Wabash west-bound
through express , which usually carries n rich
load of currency , was parsing the bottoms
near hero three young men crawled from their
hiding place behind the tender nnd peremp-
torily ordered Engineer Tyrrell to stop the
train. The trio coolly remarked that they
had found access to the express car Impossi-
ble

¬
except through a sldo door. Tyrrell pro-

lended
-

to comply with their demand , but In-
stead

¬

reached Into the tool chest and drew
forth n revolver. Tlo jvould-bo robbers wcio
compelled to hold up their hands , and then ,

ono at n time , Tiriell kicked them lunomlnl-
ously

-
from thu train us It lushed alo-

ne.DYSPEPSIA

.

Causes Its victims to bo miserable , liopolcss ,

confused , and depressed In mind , very Irrita-

ble

¬

, languid , and diowsy. It is u disease
which docs not get well of itself. H requires
careful , persistent aUc-ution , and a remedy to
throw oil llio causes ! iijid tone up Iho diges-

tive

¬

organs till they perform thulr Outlei-

xUllhigly , Hood's Harsnparllla has proven

Just the rctpilreil remedy In hundred * of cases.

" I have taken Hood's Sarsaparllla for dys-

pepsia

¬

, from which r> ave suffered two years ,

I tried many oilier inedjolnes , but none proved
BO satlsfaclory as Hood's BaronpaiU'a'' "

TH05IAS COOK , Brush Klectrlc Light Co. ,

New York City.

Sick Headache
"For the past two years I have been

nflllcteil with severe headaches and dyspep-
sia.

¬

. I was Induced to try Hood's Baisapn-

illla

-

, and have found great relief. I cheer-

fully

¬

recommend U to all. " JUiS. E. F.-

ANNADLC

.

, New Haven , Conn.-

Mrs.

.

. JIary C. Smith , Cambrldgcport , Mass.-

xvas

. ,

a sutfercr from dyspepsia and sick head-

aclie.

-

. Bho took Jleod'a Sarsaparllla aud-

louud It the best remedy she ever use-

d.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
Boid by all druFglst * . ij six for 5. Made
only by C, 1.1IOOU It CO. , Lowell , Mas-

s.1OO

.

Doses One Dollar.

SEYtRAL SENhlBLE SULES.-

"Just

.

tlie Thing" in Dresses , Hair , Jewelry
Gloves and Toilet Accessorie-

s.FASHION'S

.

FAVORITE FANCIES.

Colors of n Orjntlo Chnrnctor Vn-

rlnty
-

of llnir ArrntiRCincnt-
Jcxvclry forltio Pnrllnlty Uu-

Iresseil
-

( KoiiKh Kids.-

VOIIK

.

, Fob. S. [(Torrcspoiulctipo-
of the HUE ] Kverytlilng bold and IhtlV-
ysucins to have boon concuntratcd on sotno-
jjoods recently brought out. Great
blocks of IOIIR pile plush , sot
among stripes of equally pronounced tub-

ric
-

; vcrj' broad stripes running down the
goods und varied perhaps by small
sqnunis sot within them on lingo cheeks
formed by trnnsvur.se bars. Thcso and
kindred patterns are sometimes shown
forth In alternations of color so brilliant
that they would bo "loud" but for that
refinement'of d.yo which i always notion-
able in expensive materials thai KOIIIO-

thing which makes the red or yellow of-

an Axminslcr carnet , .so dill'eront ftom
the colorings of the ingrain. A
pronounced shade of bltio may alternate
with gold and ; crimson with
green , etc. These goods must of course
bo carefully handled and require

ori'surriNos or OKNTI.ICHAUACTCU:

and thus while the groundwork is silken
and . ofl , the favorite , though not i-xeltiHivo
combination , is an extremely line grade
of cashmere that composes the waist and
a portion of the skirt. There is , how-
ever

¬
, a certain something in 8lriiiS| ! and

bars which prohibit them usually from
full dress , strictly speaking , and these
very striking costumes , therefore , sire
worn for afternoons , lunches , oto. , rather
than for a sot ball. They arc essentially
in bad taste , yet they are unique and may
express jaunlmuss. At all events , some-
thing

¬

dillerent anil a relief from eternal
repetition of fabrics really profiler but
less original. As an elVort also towards
change , oomo not infrequent combina-
tions

¬

of white and black for full dress , as
where a white tulle is divorsilied by black
chenille dots or plain white tnilo orna-
mented

¬

by bows of black velvet ribbon.
TUB 1IA1U.

The decline of in Iho arrange-
ment

¬

of the hair may be the prelude to a-

fall. . Certainly they no longer hill as
they once did and every day the brow
begins to assert itself ; coining forth to-

tno light of day witli wavincss above ,

just sullioient to aHtml that broken out-
line

-

.so important to irregular features or
where the countenance savors of the
classic , the pompulour: roil grows moro
and moro in favor. The bang falling
longer in the center and cut upwards at
the sides , is still in vogue but is too unbe-
coming

¬

to bo very popular. Nothing is
really do rifiier , except that we must not
have too much of anything. Moderation
everywhere and the moderately large
coil or any other dressing is carried for
the most part hinli on the head with
aigrette of feathers , ribbon or llowers on
ono side. Oftcnest by far , the first
named and those pretty fancies being
shown ready made , with little trouble
one can provide a complete assortment.
Now and then , however , some fashion-
able

¬

lady wears her hair low and it
proves an agreeable variety. Fancy pins
and jewelled ornaments are slill much
worn.

jnwr.r.KY.
Low necks being in Ingh favor.the lower

the higher perhaps , as an obvious cense ¬

quence. there is demand for a special
class of jewels. Dressy , or more strictly
speaking , partially undressed women
atone for corsage deficiencies by rows of
pearls or diamonds. Necklaces of these
special kinds are in great request ono
large diamond being the favorite clasp
for a pearl necklace Twisted strings of
seed pearls are thus kept together or the
solitaire glitters as the connecting link
where a row or more of large pearls are
placed successively. Variety is allbrdod-
by the most elegant pendants imaginable.
Description utterly fails of justice to
those masterpieces of art where the most
relined skill is taxed for a beautiful as-

semblage of costly gems. Hare colored
stones are combined or again there is the
colder light of pearls und diamonds ,

small ones set closely together in simula-
tion

¬

of a deiicato llower or it may be a-

cross or some other device of largo ones
blazing or gently glowing according le-

the choice made. Jioth stars and cres-
cents

¬

are popular. The demand for ru-

bies
¬

is largo among those able to pur-
chase

¬

this iom which jewelers and con-
oissottrs

-

consider rare and bountiful and
combined with diamonds they adorn
some of the most expensive pendants.
Lovely and peculiar enameled brooches
now imitate llowers in till variety of
color and shape , from pure while to a
pronounced red or the very dark crimson
of a miniature dahlia. Now and then a
large diamond is placed like a glittering
( low drop on ono of these llowers and
with very pretty cllect. Bracelets uro
still quite narrow ,

CiI.OVES.
The sale ol long white kid gloves for

evening; has not hindered tlie continued
wear of tan that is occasionally in quito
dark shades , pale gray , pearl or hello-
trope being also in favor ; with deiicato-
stilching on the back , which is in con-
trast

¬

to "the great run on heavy stitching
for day use ; oftenest in contrast but itirai-
nharmoni.ing with the glove. Undressed
kid ia in extraordinary demand for all
occasions and some fashionable people
will have nothing else.-

TOl
.

I.KT A CO KSSO 1 K-
S.Kbony

.

is now the most fashionable
mounting for combs , brushes , hand ¬

glasses , etc. , the powder-box also being
composed of this dark and handsome
wood. Cunning little mirrors with slid-
ing

¬

covers for pocket use are also made
of it. Manicure sets running from str-
to

! >

$100 , form curious subjects of specula ¬

tion. A handsome satin-lined box , en-

closing
¬

scissors , ono or moro pair , lilo ,

brushes , powder , polisher , ointment , oto ,

What bachelor can read without dismay
that belles may carry iu the innocent
form of a watch , a full supply of cosmet-
ics and moans of applying them. Within
the simulating circle , a pun" saturated
with powder , case of ponoiU for darken-
ing

¬

the oynbrows , pink for the cheeks
and a mirror set in the frame ,

ROSALIND M.vy.

Five acres in South Omaha for sale at-

a bargain. EVA.NS A: JOHNSON-

.I'lacn.

.

.

Wo have only ton more lots to sell in
this beautiful addition adjoining Hans-
com I'laco fronting on Leaven worth
street , only three blocks west of I'ark-
avenue. . Thcso lots need no advertising
to find purchasers. No moro desirable
residence sites ean bo in the city than
those in Mayno I'laco. Positively , after
ton moro lots are sold , the prices on the
balance will bo advanced 0 per cent.-

O.
.

. K. MAYNK ,

Real Estate and Trust Co. , N. W. Cor-
.Fittcenth

.

and Hariioy.

Five , ton and twonty-aoro blocks , ad-

joining South Omaha , for .snle cheap.
Just right for cutting.

Cull at once onEVNS & JOHNSON-
.si

.

is. iaih st.-

Notice.

.

.

The South Omaha Land company have
appointed C E. Mavno solo agent for the
sale of their lots , flu will allow the prop-
erty and furnish all desired information
upon application.

signed ] W. A. PAXTO.H , President ,

SPECIAL NOTICES
A.dTCTtl rments under thin hc.id , 10 cent * per

line lor the first Insertion , * cents for cncli nub-

Requenl
-

Insertion , and 1.50 n line per month
No mUctti cnieiit tnknn for lrt Hum 5 cents
for the first Insertion. Sfvrn xxotds will bo
counted to the llnoj they muM run conseou-
tlvolr

-

mid must bo paid In advance. All ndvor-
tlprmcnt.4

-

rauot bo 1mmM! In before 2 o'clo k-

pni , . und under no clrcum t nces will they be-

taken or dltcnntlntipd by telephone-
.I'nrlif

.
s ndvcrtlMtiK In thcsu oluinn end bar-

Inptho
-

nnswers ! drc ed In csre of TnK lift
will rli'nss n k tor n ehecV toennbtp them to pet
their tcttf r . o none will bo dollvored cicopt-
on presentixllon of check. All answers to sd-

vortisemenU
-

should bo enclosed in onvclopoc.-

TO

.

I.OAH MOHD1-

.MON'l'.Y

.
TO LOAN on Improved rent estnto ;

chnrifed. l.cnvltt Hum-
lintn , Itoom I CrolKhton lllock._ 14-

tMONl'.V

(

to tnnn. Kiln Itro . , renl eMnlo nnd
nponts , room 17 , Whltncll Mock. cor.-

IMh
.

nnd Mm nny. CM-

MONKV foTonn. cnsh on nnnd.no
. nnd 11 I , . Sqillro , HU t'urnntn ft. ,

I'axton hotel building- . JO-

'JTOANSl.onns

'

Loans.-

llcnl

.

rstntc lonns ,
Collntcrlal lonns-
.Chnttel

.
Innns-

.1onp
.

tlnii ) Innnf-
l.Swrt

.

tlino lonns.
Money nlwnys on hnnd to lonn on nny np-

proved security.-
liiYi'Mimnt

.
? eetirillei tionclit nnd sold-

.dninhn
.

> innnclnl K.xcliuin'e , n. w , cor. I Mil
nml Hninov.-

Corbctt
.

, M-

HAHItlS & ItAltlttS. i ) S. IMh 't.
to lonn on lirst clns security , from

IfiOO upwards. a'4'
_ _

WOOOOTO LOAN nt 0 per cent J. J. Mn-$ honey , Ifiw Farmim. BOO

I'KK CKXT "Moil cy.-
It.

.
. C. I'nttcrfon. 15th nnd llnrney. 357

.1OOO to loan. SuniH 1500 niul upward * ,$ Lowest rutoi. ItcmlK , room U , liarkcr block ,
S. W. our. 15th nnd Knrnninstft. H1-

7M ON'KY l-'IrM mortirntro notes. The
county bunk will buy pnpors secured by-

ft tnortiinKO on pity renity. 7JO-

PKHllrG CIJNT Monry tolomu-
Oroiory & Htidloy ,

Itooinu 1 nnd 3 , llcdick block , 1EO S. 15th ft.
SOS

rpo LOAN Mnnoy Lonns placed on lin-

i.
-

. proved real iwliito In city or county for
Now Ihittlnud Ioun * Trust Co. , by DciUk'lua
County bunk. ICth nnd Chicago sis. PIP

MONKV to loiin on city nnd fnrtn property ,
rules , Stewart & Co. , Hootn : i , Iron

linnk. _ SU!
_

TO LOAN O. F. DnvlB A'Co. HonMONKV nnd Loan AKcnts 1DU5 Fnrnum au
81-

1MONIjy TO LOAN On reul cstutn niul ohnt-
1)) . 815 _

C00CK)0{ ) To lonn on Oinnlm city property nt a-

P percent. G. W. Day , over 11112 Dout-'lRR t.

MONEVto lonn by the undersigned , Wdo hna
properly organized lonn sifonoy-

to Omahn. Ix ana or $10 to $1,000 nmdo on fur-
niture

¬

, plnnos. ortrnns , horses , vrairons. machin-
ery , &o. , without removal. No delays. All
buslnoBS ftrlctly confidential. I-onna to made
that nny pnrt can bo paid nt any time , each pay-
ment

¬

reducing the cost pro rata. Advances
made on flno watches nnd diamonds. Perinnfl
should carefully consider who they ivro denllnn
with , as many new concerns are dally coming
Into existence- Should you need money , call

nd see mo. W. n. Croft , lloom 4. Wllhnrf
Rulldlnc , IMh and Harney. Blfl

' ntO. F. Ileed * Co'B.I.onn
odes , on furniture , plnnoi , horsee.wHKons ,

personal property of all Iclndn. nnd nil other nr-
tlclesof

-

value , without removal. 319 8. 13th ,
over Dlnpham' * Commlselon store. All btiul-
nefUHtrlctlv

-

eonnrientlai. SIR

BUBXKESS CHAUCE3-
.SALBUruir

.

F store In ( jmnlia iihontS-
4.0UJ. . C. .) . C'usswell , room 19 , Iron Imnk.

" "

_
-

WANT 151) To cell a driiir btoro In the city or
trade Icrelty property , oruond Inml.

Call on L. V. Cruiii , room 3 , npstalrp , 150''. ) Fnp-
nnm

-
st. 1-

11AfiOOu chnnco in nprowlnir western town In
for a oed liliuikqtnlth niul u doc-

tor
¬

who will nlso run udriiK Htoro. This town
tins nn oatnbllRhinnnta of this kind nnd will
oiler Inducements to the rlk'bt party. Address
DUl.Ilocollluo. . l'J-111

of lry poods , clolhlnar nnd
' fiirnishlnir ( 'oons , or boots niul sliooa In-

oxchnniro forOinnhn real ostntc. SchlcsliiBcr-
llros. . . CM S10thtr. ] " m :)

largest nnd best rctnll Ptock of rnlllmory-
nnil hair ooda In Omaha. .Storo centrally lo-

cated
¬

with nn established trado. Tills In the
loading millinery store In Oinntm. Will sell for
cnsh nr will take part pay in real ostntu con-
tri'lly

-

locnted. rinrk & French , 1518 Donulii-
sstiect , Oinnlin , Net ) . IS! II

FOIl SALK Or trade bakery nnd cnnloo-
. Impure Kopp , Drcibiis & Co. ,

Omnhn , Neb. H8 in

FOKSAIjK HnirintaroM Innno of the best
drill? stores In Foinhw ( <tim Iowa ,

Capital roquircd , f .WU. Addrass I ) 4U, Hen off-

lco.
-

. !if|

BANK forsnlo in n now rnpldly prowlnirtown
((100 Inhabitants. Flnodnpotits. Money

loans from .1 to 4 porcont. monthly. AEplmidld-
chimoo. ._ AildroH I ) ;iijl! ( ccilllop. Ul.-

riBt'SINKSS niANCl-StockHrocoriPS nnd
for wilo. Flnoft loo-ttlon In-

Oiniilm. . DnliiK' an imslnnsfl. Addrog i ,
(J , Tl.Jtjcn Oinrn.
_

f.M-

lEfHINKSSCHANCUHtocic ( irocorlCHloriJiilo.
. SuUiR now

nvernifo J300 day. Itush & 8 ) lby , LM8 8. IMh Ht.
_ _ _
_

"7tl_
f Oll SALK Or trade for mnrnliHiiillin. fii-
nJj acres of No I farm land near Clrnml-
Island. . C. J. Cumin
_

Bin

HOUSKS Lots , I'arms.Lnnits inonoy ( nanen.
. 'J , llnrKor block S. W. cor.-

16th
.

and Fnrnnjists _ Ml _
FOIl SALK Ilhtdwaro IliisntflSs Wo offer

' nml heavy hardware linRlnoH * for
unle , toselhor with our lonso nnd jrooii will-
.Tiado

.
larcpft In the city nnd location the bm.-

Hctlrlnir
.

from the biixlncitfl rnm.e for fl'illlnif'
The liniim Ilardwnro Co. , 10-8 O St. , Lincoln._an_

VERBOItAX, ,

A jrnod piano , KtnnrHiin make ,
inodorn style , Kpldiiiild tons , do. , will bo n.-

vrnnn
-

'c-il lorOiniihn proiurty| us purl liuyiiiont ,
pilco rriasnnnbl ( . No huckster need apply.-
Adilrnna

.

I ) , fiU llco olllco. L''l.'l-n' .

PKHSONAIi l.ndluB nn I KOiitlunion
aildrim with atamp V.I' .

club , llov M7 , Itniiriis City. Mo. IM ft-

'IEllS'tNAI -MrB lr.) Niimno V.rrcn
, Mrdlcal nnd linslnoss Medium

Itoom No. 3 , Kl North ICtli et. .Omaha , Neb.
COD

IOST.I-

IEWAIU

.

) Lost Thursilny nftcrnoon ,
probnhly In Ntreot cur Irmn depot , ono

illiunnnil cnrrloif. Flr.dor please Innvo at John
Haunter's joirulry etoro against nbovo rownrd.

217 '
TOST Hctwoim Crounso blooK i nd tnrKUh

. FUIII Klovo. Finder ploiiso luuvn nt-

1'unroKofc lliinliu'fl anil u-ol reward. ( if. )

Clnlrvoynnt.__
_ _

MADAM ALASKA , Clarnvoyiiiit and pulmbt ,
Ifitli st. M-

lMIHCELLANEOUS.

_
.

" < I'lTAIt I am prepared to (? lvo les-ons on-
VJT the KUllnr Km luw pupils nt Iliulr hoimm.
Cull on or address Milton bliupourU , 'Jii: s. 13th-
Btrcct. . 11' ' h

-
' IiKSHONH How to HIIIK with mi'o.-

KOod
.

pure , ilnulni. tonnn nnd m an iTtinlio-
Btylo. . Address I ) 1- , Hue ollh'o Oinnlin. HJ-

lorests

:

you ! Wnstiinir and Ironing
wiinlod lr m fiunlliea. Clotht-s ruiivli-

drlnd If so ditsirrd Kxpnrldncod help nnd-
ovtry fao'lltv' lordolnif Ili > t'lii8 !) hundwork.-
Lnrtfo

.

contraclB lakun for rbilnurnntH and ho-
luin

-

J. H. K'liik' , bascnuini nndur uruu Moro ,
B. w. corner loth und Howards. '.'SS B *

nw' to dlipoao or hoiisohol.l
Hoods will nnd u buyer by udJrosln Cush ,

1311 Uavoni'ort.

I wnnt to contract nl once for the put-TCII1
? tn of :i' tons of ice on my pruinlaos. ror-

fth nnd Ilownrd. 1> . 11. iicuiner I-

QPIHSTC'I AB3 Moiairo for nlcu funilliiru or
(joods. nt ISlil Dixlito st. iwiinl-

r"nAKKNOTI'B( I have on lininl n iirjru iunn-
X

|
illy of timothy , cliiivr nnd milli-t dtifd lor

mlo.vrlto for prices. W. ( J. JIutton , Duvnt-
City. . Nub. 671 t.W_
14init KI-NT: Pqunro Piano , li raontnlr. A

. 1M3 Douk'lilf- C1-
UTpt KHKNT Organs , J3 per month , ilocpc ,

JJ 1513 Dougln* '*
*

FOKKBNT Siunro I'lano J monttily. A
. IlouifldS. fl-

HLnOHfHAMIn; ten lessons. N-

O
<

no position : nipl'J u unrecli lm ti-iutnr ,

M) cents. I'crmiraSliorthnnd Institutp , Uutr it
illcU. 1W l I" '

ron RAZ.-
C"inoll SAlilv At nlinrffnui , two cholco clnlmlJnonr I'hmlron. I or particriliirattilo to-

Ueo.JIUHVe. . . NcllRli , Neb 1XI( li-

MUlJ S AIt : ( loud stove wood , client ) bv the
loud , sntlsfnctlon Kimrnntced. AUrirrM , 1)) .

<2, llco nlllco. uvr , ,4-

"IJflOH SAl.K-One set Anioncnn Oyclopncilin ,
J. Ifl volume * , library ftyle. Rood ni new.-
Al

.
o onii olllclnl Mnto ntla of Nebraska , 1 5. at-

n hnrtrnln. KniUlre| al (1.V. . Cook's shoo store ,
liiuo rnrnntnst. ' '
171011 S.U.K Three pool and thi-en bidnr.l

* In first clnss order , nro of the Mon-
arch

¬

style , llrunswlch nnd Ilnlkn innnnfncture ,

slTot't '. ' .will bo cold cheap. For pnrttculnrs-
nddre i , M. J , Welch. ( 're ton. tnor Meilnvock-
AO'Connor , 318s. itli; St. , City. SJS-io ,

S.M.B TholioM bnitKy In the world for
( tie Kenl K tnto llnslneSA , Colunibnt Him-

Co. . , lllll llnrnovst. i'lfifl-

l"iroii SAtiK ,1 Pocoiul-liHiid huccles. chen | ) ,

*- Initnto| nl Chns. 1. Monti-r's stnblu , opp-
.I'xposition

.
bwllilhijr , Cnpltnl nve. Chn.1. . Men-

lor.
-

. J l '..M-

t1OH SA1K.Vhor ia power boiler , nnirly
l now. r.mnilro Western 1'ottory 0. . . F.vpo-
sltlon

-
building. so
SAt.l--Medium-slod:

fc
, donbhTdoor snfo"

wood ni now. 1'hll StliiunolA Co. , Hit anj

SALK Modlinu- led , double-door safi-
irood as now. 1'hll Stlmmcl & Co. , VII nnd-

I7 und
stattiblncdnnotnordor.-

rjson
. Mrs.J W Mor-

7
-

, IS _ FI-
JIpoll HAI.I : rurinuiro ntid lcn c ot sti-rootnhonso , time on pnrt. Cull ILU) North V7t-
hftnwt , two blocks from Itrd Cnr lino. KM

7ANTti-'I'o: sell B No. 1 two : iprlnir-
wiiitonclumn. Apply to Whlto Uewlnir Mn-

ciiino oinec , iai N. intn m. ant to

WANTE1I KELP.-

7ANTLD
.

A An onpwtlo mini In ciichooiin'y
' ' of thn WuMurn Stnli * to eitnvins lor theMichigan Door I'lnto I'o'n. Door 1'lnto'x , Door

Hi'lN , Mall lloxtm nnd Street Numlirrs. Finn
t-'ooils nt low prices. f.'iOOadny i imlly inndo.
Address with stamp for full pHrticnhir * to
( icnornl Westom AKOMI , Itoom M , I'lixlon
block. sjji n

ANTKIAnnuls) to canvass for nrllclos' used extciu'voly In dully life. 1'otlm-
rltrht jmrllcs n liberal ( nminh'lon will bo n' .
lowed. Call nt our store nml nxntnlno.V It.
llcnnutl A Co. , lliU5; and 117 N. 15th 8t.Onmlm.-

II
.

) 5-

s, B tlrst-oiiM hiinl-
woiknicn.fll ( 0 join , noun but lirst cluM

need apply J. w. I'nut , Sioux City , In.M

_____

_
( 8*

t Two or tlirco mi n who nro fainll.' lar with Idnntinit with I'limt powdnr. In-
.niilrnoro.

.
. ! ' . Nowtnti , brldttc and bulldliiK.eor.lilth nnd Leavunuorth. am 7-

A7A.NTHD Tuo compositors Monday morn"-
i T lugrendj lor work , 1W7 Fnrn m'f.t.

23 *__
_

7

WANTlJD-Ovornllmnkors nt the CunllolJ
, 1 KM Douiilna St. ,

TU lloor. aw; 11

WANTED A llr. t-cla s broad niul cnkt
nt the I'hllndolphla hnknry. Non

but HrHt-oliM: need apply. W1 Cumins st-
a 10 8

MNTKn-AKOoillinkornt Itnldnlf * Co.'g ,' ' SUti'unih and Capltnl Fob. 5 7.

: > A practical prlnlor thnt ran iia
' ' Job or newspaper work. Wiiitea $1'J per

weok. Address News. Waterloo , Nob. 1BI.-

7TNSTALLMKNT MIlNAiid"air ntn ircnernlly
1 will flml just whntthry need by nddrc tdna-
Instnllmont Dealers Supply Co. , Krlo , I'n. 161 lu

WANTKIi-Ilookblndor : u Ilrst-cluss work-
on shares ; will

furnish oucllt und work. Good opportunity
for rlifht man. Address immudiatoly , Dally
Gazette , Norfolk , Nob. m
WANTED- ItWyounw men hmmidlately : nd

. own hand-writing : enclose stump
for reply. Hex No. 09 , St. Joseph. Mo. 1IL' H

WANTKD-lmmodlatcJyl 3 ciirriirsTh"|
Hoe. Apr Iy-

nt ncooiiico._ _

_
my

ACIUNTS Hvory hniisukecpor wants It. lli
for you. Solid stiuup , Leek Itox 111' ) ,

Krlo , I'n. 100 10

A NTK I ) ATon , wo in oii7b6yirlfiris to earn' f70por month at tholrown hotnos.costlv-
ontllt of BKinplu. " , a puekako of KOIS nnd full
Information for Klcs to help pay no MKO. Ad-
dress

-

H.C. llowall fcCo. , llutland'l. .

._ __ -
AV'ANTKl ) so sobor. Intolilwent mon of oed' address to try u lUo meal nt Norrls' res-
.tnurant

.
, liu .Slflth KU
_

15.1

AOUNTSIn the city or country cnti mutoj.i to
ftnlllnir our spoi'liiKioj. N.Y. .

Novcltyconumnv. 1JJ7 Kitnmm ht. 613

' ) - ;ooil plrl for UPiiernl hous
work in family of throe. Must bo n Hoe d

cook. Mrs. C. W. Canhold , 1U20 South llth si.-

il
.

") *

VTANTHtl >-l l-

ii
room Klrl nt 1'lanturd-

SJS5hoiiso , Ifith and *

( illiilim room Klrl.-
i

. Mrs.
Cary , llth and Duvouportsts.-

AVANTUl

.

) At nlftlmos KOml )? lrls fo-
wnl

r KP-
HKinnloy

-

hcusoworK. IC-ito Konnody's -
: Iluniiii-Jli N. lot ) . . ai4 6

woman cook nt the Comir.or-
I'lul

-
hotel. ai.'i 0-

"IITANTHD A Kooduookimmodlntoly. Apply
2 * at II1S! Ciipltol avc. !i12r

) SwiidNhuIrl foriruiiornlliousu-
T

-

work , hiiiiill family , apply ntaJl S. a.Mh st.
171 S_ _

" for irenurH ) housework , fall
' nt 1415 K , IHth 8t. , between Clm-u and

( iroco , 147 S *

" ; A peed Klrl todopnnornl hoiino-
' * work , nitisl bo u ifooil cook. Imiulrn at-

Itoom 15 , Omnlia Nutlmml Iliiiut. 1' . J. ( 'ritoilon._ inn a

Kxporletu'od nursij Kirl. ( Iprm'iii-

J > pioforod , III I N. l.lth street. 155 *

) ( Jlrl for irunuria hoUBowork ?
> Inquire at 1714 DoilKlus St. 252

A Klrl for ucnurul iioiisu work In-
stiinll> > family. l'.H' ) ( ! rnrniim t. 210 7

c-olorod Klrl tin- laundry
'T work at northwest uur20lli nml Cnmlnjf-

st. . IBi ) '

W ANTI-ID A Klrl to tiiko OHTO of ono child
und nKxlHt m upslalrH work In tiiuiill taiii-

lly
-

! lil-'l M. Mary's iivn , cor aotli. I'.i.'i

exiorl"iicid| snrvnnt. with
' I nhlllty to I'ook III Kiniill liuiilly , WHUCH H to
" : none but coinpolunt imrtlo.i nvod npply ;

luai St. .Milry's nvn , cnrSpth. __ IUI

: lrl ntfil.'t 5-

.lUthM.
.

. ltti'7 *

| > 0 liiundry Kli'U nt the
> T Ilolol. Wl

* ANTIltporlencnd! ( luiusokoepor. Col-
i orinl prolorrud. Call at Hi! N. uth , 7n;

" : ( Jood cook nnd l nundrm. & ))3 N,
> ' 1 Stint. f,8.l-

AA
_

ANTIM ) DO liKllos . Kiiiitu lo loirn lulu-
Ki'nphy.

-

' . I'ro pnct Komi for pushlnn whrn
competent ; uddrusj W. J. 1 } . , Itoom 1 , Crouim-
hlk.omnliii. . CI7

" ; - Sltiintion by n stationary o-
nii

-

clnecr of lUyciirti oxpiirldiii'a Wil'lnif' lu-
do aiiv k n I of ii-ork. s itniliiutiuii iruaninlnii'j-
.Addii'B"DMl

.
( , " Hiinclllrn. J7J.ft *

ASTKD r.M'nlntt ornplimiicnt by nn ex-
pert

-
> ' uc.ro ntanl , n M't' nl liook.s KJ l.oup ,

I'lllculailoiisol' foiitnii-lorH , PMInmtos. ! . Ad-

drc.'H4

-

DM , ItciKJlllrn. _ _ IMS'
i t'ANTHD Sltuiiilon. An ( ixpurlcnc-pd uri'ss.-

miiKor
.

wishes MIWIIIUlu taiiuliu.4 or iu-

li'irnf.can nl lulcrunea Apnl > v Sl
North I7lh urut'l. lill l-

nllUlUIIST ThninuKnly compolunt and .
iltHirt'S hit mil Ion. Hosl rolt r-

DUconndccitinoiluH.
-

. Iii7.: Hue. till II *

AN I'lCD A liiirso , who is willing 10 hiip-
iiround< housu. Addrct N. t!. , li l Who

ln" ! . fill

WAITTS.
: heavy toiini In oxchunvi ) f'Jl n

' cholcii acru I'liillipi Hhuw , illu Cuinnjs-
trcui. . B

_ . _
ANTIJIl II or I borders In imvuto finnily-
oi

,
> > N. L'nui et.

family to adopt a pirfortiy-
lorinid> lioy linbv - jtlbt linrn. Ktuuiri| of-

Ur. . Willhiiiu. lloum 17 , AllliiKlon tduck I'M b

) und bourduM nt 1811-

i i I'liriiHin H , iiib

U'
I- *

AM'KITo) nuy IIOIHII In K d louii Ion n-

moiitlily li'ivnu'Mis' ot t } ) to flMi.1-

C.

.

. Wliitnuy.filT IMiuuunl bt. , city.

MVnJDTonn.ltiinjro tiiucroi improvoJ-
Imid.hU> > inilui 'nun Hurtrmnl. S U. . for

linrtlvruiciirluriniuru. I' (1 sn'hroodui & Co. ,

li rr.iiid Noli.
j-

I'AN'I'iillomu: IIwanta fltbt class hur-n :
> will trade lot or pay dish. K. F.

HUN 15th. .

' Ati'fKltTfJin * ! 30.I S. llth M.


